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Clerical News. Jul * , and during that timemioved

"Casino del Pio 1V., one of the
Hîis Grace the Archbishop of St. cottage s in the garden of the

Bomfcewritng enlAu.-,, says Vatican, Pius X. bas declared thatl
he and father Lacombe will saii! as long as lie cannot go to Venice
from Liverpool on the 15th of this' he prefers to stay in bis ordinary
montli by the steamier 1"lonian."' apartmnent and take long walks
Father Lacomnbe, aîthougli fot a every mnorning between six and,
delegate, was invited to take part ten, during which hie bas asked toi
in the deliberations of the General be allowed to forget that hie isi
Chapter of the Oblates at Liege. Pope andl be left absolutely alone.i

i The greater part of the afternoon!
Four Oblate Fathers arrived here lie spends at the piano. He is an'

froni Europe at the end of last accomplished player and possesses
week: Father Batie, wvho goes to two magnificent instruments pre-
the Lesser Slave Lake Mission; sented to hlmi by the makers.
Father Alsc, who is destined for His only audience is two priests
'Mgr. Breynat's vicariate of Mac- froni Venice, Father Bressan sand
kenzie; Father Marchand, who is Father Piseini, whom h li as known
booked for St. Albiert; and Father for manv years sud whomn lie lias
Deleglise, who will remnain ini the inivited to visit himn during bis va-
vicariate of St. Boniface. The!I cation. In the evening the Pop-,e
first three left for the west oni an'd the two fathers refreshen old
'Monday morning. Father ïMar- meniories froni bis beloved Venice1
chand sang Higli Mass at St. and it is often1 quite late before
Mary's last Sunday. they retire.

A press cablegrain froni Rome The Very Rev. Adninistrator,
announces thie-ratification by the accompanied by Rev. Dr. Beliveau,
Holy Father of the appointment of left on Tliursday evening for St.
Father Amnbrose Aglus, the Maltese~ George de Cbateanguay, near Fort
Benedictine, as Apostolic Delegate Alexander obesanwbl
to the Philippines, in succession of there. besanwbl
the late Arch'bisliop Guidi.

The Riglit Rev. Abbot Francis!
Aidan Gasquet, superior of tlie!
English Benedictines, arrived o n
Aug. i9 at New York', accompsniedi
by Mgr. Nugent, of Liverpool."'
"This is my first visit to Amnen-
ca," said the Abbot, "and 1 amn here
ta make a thorougli study of the
Înstitutions, botli public anud pri-
vate, which are devoted to educa-
tion. I will especiallv study the
Catholic seminaries in the country
and then tlie colleges and con-
vents. I will he here tbree months,
during wliicb tinte I shall travel
aver imudl of the United States
and Canada. 1 will go as far west
as Orn#hla, St. Louis and St.
Paul," During his stay the Abbotl
wil lecture at tlie University of
Notre Damne and also talk to the
ladies at the Convent of St
Mary's ln the Woods, at South~
Beud, Ind. Later lie will 4eliver ,a
senies of historical lectures to the
students of the Catholic Ujniversity
'a Wasmuingtoi.

Rev. Father Devine, S.J., has're-,
turned to Montresi after twa
years' residence in Nomne, Alaska.
His experience the're was related ini
a series of intenesting articles in
the Canadian Messengen.

Cardinal Merry del Val,- flot be-
ing obliged, as the Holy Father is,
ta remain in Rame, is taking a
rest at Castel Gandolfo, the Pape's
country bouse. Special couriens
pass daily between the Vatican anid
the hitherto ahnost ,abandoned
'villa, and the Secetary of State
is in telephonic communication
with bis master.

Rev. Brother Cardel, O.M.I., who
was at St. Mary's Presbyteny last
Tuesday, is transferred froni Fort
Alexander to St. Charles.

Tbe Moet Rev. Dr. Fogarty was
consecrate<i Bisbap of Killaloe in
the cathedral a\Ennis on the 4th

In order to avoid any further un-
pleasantness with the Frenxch gov-
ernnnent, it is likely that Mgr. le
Nordez, Bishop of Dion, will flot
returu to France. An important
cauonry wîll be given him at
Rome.-Catholic Tmes (L'pool),
Aug. 26.

Rev. Father Garon, of Wolseley,1
who camne here on Thursday, re-
ports that the harvest is very.
proxnising in that district and that
lis Catbolic congregation lias
greatly increased, there being 65
famiLies in and around Wolseley
anki rnany more la bis outlying
missions south of it.

Very -Rev. Dom Gres, Superior
General of the Canons Regular oli
the Imniaculate Conception, ar-
rived liere from France 1atTus
day. Rev. Domn Benit camne to
meet hlmi here, and they both left
on Wednesday for Notre Dame de
Lourdes, sccompanied by Rev
Canon Raux, of the diocese of
Arras, France.

Rev. Father Lamfbersin, a Frenchi
priest, who lias been visiting the
Edmonton, district, was heme on
Thursday.

Rev. Father Campesu, of St.
Eustachie, was a guest at the
Archbishop's house on Tbursday.

Rev. Father Lacasse, O.M.I., was
here this week.

Next Sunday being the feast of
the Moly Naine of Mary, the pat,.
ronal feast of St. Maty's Churdli,
Father Drummxond will preach
there at the evenÎng service.

Last Sunday evening at St..
Mary's Church Rev. Father Mc-
Carthy, O.M.I., preached from
Matth. 6; 24: "No mnan can serve
twck masters."l God, he said had a
claim to our whole besrt, and
whole service. We could make no
compromise with evil. Also we
were ta serve God first. Trhis was
Christ's command. There was the
guarantee that if we seek God
first, ailcother things should be
added unto us.

On Aug. 21 Father Sebastian
Wyart, Abbot-General of the Re-
formied Cistericans:, to which Order
the Trappists of St. Norbert be-
long, died in Romne at the age of
65. H1e bad been an officer in, the
Papal Zouaves, sud fought at the
battie of Castel Fidardo, wliere lie
was wounded. On his turn to
France, lie made a caýrlgn dur-
Ing the Franco-1russan war, and
was decorated for bravery at the
battie of Pstay.

"Lloyd's Newvs" gives currencv'
to a report that His Grace the An evening paper spreads the
Archbisliop of Westminister wil1 'be repo)rt that "the Prior of the 1Car-1
one of the new Cardinals to be mielte nioxastery at Cracow bas
created at the next Consistorv in eloped with a young lady of gooci
Novernber. Dr. Boumne will leave hiinlix uad lias taken wltl i im
for komne towards the end of Octo- £J4,000 ,oo the fitnds of the Order,
ber. it is believ-1. that the couple are

bouind for Amnerica." Fatler im-
Roine, Sept. 2-(Special)--The niertuann, Prior of the Carmelites

Pope at the present is enjoying bis at Xinanton, Somnerset, writes tgu'
vacation as far as it 15 possible to1 us that there is no Carmelite mon-
enjoy it in a city where the ther- Mastery at Cracow! That is a com-
mnometer nearly every day bas!1 plete answer to the report.-
reached the îoo degree mark ' iýýCatbolic Tmes, Au1g. 26.

Il. fnt 1*..nCfý ýf P - X

îs only imaginary, sud is onil' ca-
led a vacation to give the Cardi-
mals anl opportunity to escape fnomn
RûmIne for a few weeks. While the
late Pope Leo always commenced
lus vacation ini the beginning of

A Satisfactory Pie Remedy
Will cure the conditions causing

the piles. Try Dr. Hamilton's Pis
of Mandrake and Butternut; their fre-
quent use prevents piles. No case.
ever known where the use of Dr. Ham-
ilton's Pills failed. Price 25c. m

F'REE FOR BLUE RIBBON COUPONS

W INN IPEG G0-OPEBATIVE

s fCEYLIMI TED
COR. ELGIN AND NENA

T HE Society invites the atten-
tioij of City readers of -The
Northwest Review" to its

Bread Service. The Society was
organized just two vears ago,
with the object of cheapening the
necessaries of life to its members
and patrons by producing and
distributing the sanie COLLECTIVE-
LY. On Ist NOV'. 1902 it started
a Bakery, beginning at zero it
has now six wagons for distri-
bution of Bread, and the daily
number of loaves delivered has
exceeded 3,000.

The Bread is made of the best
Flour niilled in Manitoba, and
by tradesmen perfect in their
craft. Ail Surplus Over Cost is
Placed to the Crodit of Itd* bers In the
SoclIlty. This is a movement
worthy of support of Citizens of
every class. By making the in-
carne of the Wage-Earner go
further in the purchase of neces-
aries, more c an be expended on
Education and elevating the
family home-life. Bread is de-
livered to al who call for it in
any part of the City or Louise
Bridge.

PRIQE 5 Ct. A Lou.
PH4ONE 1576

LJ. THOMSON & CG.,
IME LEADING

* UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAI MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGI4T.

TELEfflONE 1. WINNIPEG.

Are just what eV"T
wea.k, nervous, run.
down wornan needs to
mnake ber strong and
welI.

They cure those feel-
ings of smothering and
sinking that corne on
at tinies, niake the
heart belt trong and

regular, give

i ng sleep and
banish head-&aches and ner-1HEARTr vousness. Theyh NERVE infuse new life
and energy into

Pdispirited,' health'
.' shattered women

who have corne
to think there is
no cure for theni.

They' cure Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Prostration, »rain Fag, Famnt
and Dizzy Speils, Listlessness, After
Effects of La Grippe and Fever, Anzmrna,
General Debility and ail troublep arislng
from a run-down systeoe.

ptlce $0o. Pm tboxeift 1«1.23
SU dtuggam w maiI.4 by

Tm T. NILBulEN GCM. LiNqITEUI

tFOR

Blue Ri*bbon
COUPONS

BEAUTIuiQL FRAMED PORTRAIT 0F

"RIS HOLINESS PIUS X"

An exquisite likeness in colors, with handsome gilt
and oak finished frame, 26 by 22 inches. Should be in
every Catholic home.

J~j3I3_For 225 fBlue Ribbon eouponsFR E or, 50 oupons and75cs
<To Out.ol-Town Points-Express eoilect)

1 to 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE RIEBON

Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Extracts, jelly Powder.
etc. Bows on Tea Cards count as Coupons.«

PREmium LÎsr FRBS

85 KING ST.BLUE RIBBONIWNPE
The Tone Qualities

of a

Maison &Ri*sch

Pino
ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE

PRICE 1-S FOROOTTEN.

I'M HAPPY!
'wTI Y/p

Becanse 1 have at Iast found a place where 1 can get mny linen laundered
just riglit. and niy suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
WVork 's O.K. At 309 IIARGR AVE STRIEET (Tclephone INo. 2300)
you wiiI find

SThe Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Lt.
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of ma-c
hinery ,operated by experts) is the most modern that money can buy.
Trheir expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
saving the company the cost of chenjicals and soap, and our linen does flot
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recommend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Vours truly,-HAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consiguments f tom Country Towns.

lIobWest £aUndry go,
TclePhOue 1178 cliittl.

1- CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS -

Ladies' and (Ientlcmd
Dyed and Pressed.
Dry Cieaning a Speci

Our Riga caii everywhere in the city.

Preparation such a, any young man or wonn can
have for the duties of;a usiness life is a practical
education. The W inglPeg Business Coflege
affords ever> facility for acquiring such education
as will fit students for office work. No midsumner
holidays are taken. FuIl information can be had
by telephone, persona! interview or writing to the
office.

G W. DONALD, Se..retarv

*M
OFFICE 'PHONE

413

Kerr, Bawl
RESIDENCE 'PIIONE

490

Ilf, McNainee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

open Day aad Night

en's Clothes Clcaned,

e' e e e 1J

alty. je je j

Satisfaction Ouaranteed or no charge

J. J3rzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Goods of Good Value.

J. ERZINGER

.Mclntyre Block Opp. Merchants Bank

Clark Bros, & Hughoe
Undertakers and Embalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, li'tving taken an

interest in this establishmxent, will
always be ready to answer to the cal
of the Frenchi sud Catliolie patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Telephone 1239.
Orders by wire proniptly attended to


